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AUGUST, 29.
New Moon—21st.

Days Past—240 To Come—124
O. W. HOLMES born 1809. Ameri

can author who was perhaps, the 
most versatile of the American men 
of letters who were his contempor
aries. As an essayist he must be 
placed among the first masters of the 
craft—with Addison and Leigh Hunt. 
His poetry, particularly the short 
pieces in the “Autocrat” and the 
“Professor,” Is written with deep hu
man experience.

SIR CHARLES NAPIER died 1863, 
aged 71. English General, whose 
brilliant victory at Mcanee, in 1843, 
crushed the power of the rulers of 
Sindh and led to * the annexation of 
that province.

LOSS OF THE 'ROYAL GEORGE,’ 
1782, when Rear-Admiral Kempen- 
feldt went down with about 1,000 
souls at Sp'thead. The carpenters 
had laid her more on her broadside 
than they intended, and a sudden 
gale laid her on her side, the water 
rushed through her lower deck ports, 
and in three minutes she went down.

How many people live on the repu
tation Of the reputation they might 
have made.

—Holmes.

Most of Them Are Veterans in the 
Service, However— Averti Age 
About 52 Years.

The Here of the
Heligoland Fight,

in 1875, Rear-Admiral Madden also 
served in the Egyptian War and 
specialized in gunnery. He has been 
Naval Assistant to the Third and 
First Sea Lords, Chief of the Staff in 
the Home Fleet, and private secretary 
to the First Lord. Promoted to fla,g 
rank in April, 1911, while serving i 
term of two years as Fourth Sea, Lord, 
he has since flown his flag in Hie First 
Battle Squadron and Third and Sec
ond Cruiser Squadrdns. leaving the 
latter on July 29 to become Third Sea 
Lord, an appointment now, of course, 
in abeyance.

THE BATTLE SQUADRONS.
Vice-Admiral Sir Lçwfs Bayly com

mands the First Battle 'S'qtigtiron, fly
ing his flag in the ttew battleship 
Marlborough. He is 66 yeaffc of age, 
and has been in he Navy since 187Ç. 
A torpedo specialist, he obtained the 
£ 80 prize for this branch at "Green
wich College in 1884. On tWo occas
ions he has seen war service, in

Rear-Admiral Sir David Beatty, the 
admiral who made the daring raid is 
a County Wexford man, who has seen 
service before. He is 43 years old 
and is the son of Capt. D, L. Beatty 
of Borodale, County Wexford, Ireland. 
His father is deputy lieutenant of 
Wexford. He married Ethel, the old
est daughter of Marshall Held, Sr., of 
Chicago. He entered the Navy in

AUGUST 30.
1211.1 Sunday alter 'Trinity.

;s Past-241 To Comc-123
Fashions.

Buttons,are peculiarly tic-conttivsAshanti in 1873-4, and during the
Egyptian War of 1882'! he was alsoWith the thought of everybody in 

tiie Empire directed to the doings of 
our Fleets at sea, writes the Naval 
correspondent of the London Times, 
an account of the individual officers 
commanding fhe squadrons engaged 
in war cannot fail -to be of deep 'in
terest. Foremost, of course, is Ad- 

/miral Sir John JeMicoe, whose ap
pointment was announced August 6. 
To a large number ,of people he has 
,hithertot probably been an unknown 
f personality. : During the occurrences 
of the immediate future, however, 
many other men whose names are un
familiar to the public will certainly 
come to the front. Some of these of
ficers are referred to in the following 
sketches.

A glance at the fleet commanders 
as a whole show's that, comparatively 
speaking, this is the day of young ad
mirals. There are hardly any offi
cers flying their flags in the Fleet who 
can be called veterans in point of age, 
though the term may be used in re
gard to their service, for the majority 
have had oyer 40 years in the Navy. 
In the 'First Fleet.', the oldest officer, 
Vice-Admiral Sir Douglas Gamble, is 
57, and the youngest, Rear-Admiral 
Sir David Beatty. 43. The average 
age is about; 52 years. This affords 
a contract io the çustom in many 
Navies which employs only admirals 
of between 60 and 70 years of age.

Sir John JellicCe, who as Command- 
fcr-in-Chief of the Home Fleets is in 
supreme commamd in the North Sea, 
Was 54 in December, and has been In 
the Navy since 1872. He is a gunnery 
specialist, .winning the £80 prize for 
gunery when at «college as a lieuten
ant in 1883. Twice he has seen war 
service, first in the Egyptian War of 
1882, and secondly in China, in 1900, 
when he was wounded fn Sir Edward 
Seymour’s expedition to relieve the 
Peking Legations, of which expedition 
he was Chief Staff Officer. His thor
oughness as an administrator Bas been 
shown as Naval assistant to the Con
troller director of Naval Ordnance, 
Third Sea Lord and Second Sea Lord, 
which latter post he has just left. 
Afloat, lie has been rear-admiral com
manding that Fleet, and vice-admiral 
commanding the SecoM Division of 
the Home Fleet. When in command 
of the “Red” Fleet during the 1913 
manoeuvres lie showed his skill in 
raiding the Humber and cither East 
Coast places.

Rear-Admiral C. E. Madden, Chief 
of the Staff to Sir John Jellicoe, is a 
brother-in-law to* that officer, both ad
mirals having niarried daughters of 
Sir Charles Cayzcr. Entering the Navy

employed against Congo pirates in 
1875. As commodore of the Home 
Fleet destroyers he did much to pro
mote the efficiency of the flotillas, and 
was afterwards .placed in command of 
the War College from 1908 to 1911. 
Since then he has commanded the 
First Battle-Cruiser Squadron for two 
years, and the Third Battle Squadron 
for a year, his present command dat
ing from. June 22 last.

Vice-Admiral Sir George Warren- 
der has the distinction of commanding 
our most powerful battle squadron, 
the Second, for its eight ships are all 
armed with 13.5 in. guns. He joined 
the Navy in 1873, and was 54 years of 
age on July 31. Twice he has seen 
fighting on land, in the Zulu #ar of

this season.
Slip-on blouses are a little like 

Middy blouses.
Pure apple green is often seen m

evening frocks.
“Lace sweaters” are sheer, all- 

wool garments.
White braquele mésh veils are an 

Important feature.
Plateau hate of Leghorn are im

mensely fashionable.
Bamboo straw is the newest mil

linery fads in Paris.
Big butterfly bow sashes of tafftèn. 

are still in favor.
High stocks with fronts -cut out 

will be seen in the fall.
Neqk ruffs of navy or black moire' 

will be seen at the shore.
Figured crepe de. chine blouses 

make a delightful change.
White serge suits are enlivened by 

a touch of brilliant color.
White net. frocks are best for hot- 

weather dress occasions.
, Long strings of jet are worn with 
elaborate evening gowns.

Black is going to be in extraordin
ary favor for day and evening.

Some of the new Mouses have 
darts iu them and fitted girdles.

Long kimono sleeves, tapering to 
the wrist, are as popular as ever.

The Medici collar, in its modern 
form, has lost much of its firmness.

Smart suits for litle girls have 
checked skirts and plain white sergr 
coats. -

PLEVNA, 1877. A town in Bulgare 
ia, the scene of a series of battles 
between the Turks and Russians and 
of the memorable seige (Sept, to
Dec.), when Osman Pasha, after a 
heroic defence, surrendered with 40,- 
000 men.

SIR JOHN ROSS died 1856, aged 
79. British Admiral, who began his 
career of Arctic discovery in 1818 
when he accompanied Parry to Baffin 
Bay. In 1850 liç led an expedition 
in search of Sir John Franklin to the 
Arctic, but accomplished nothing.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

McMurdo’s Store News1879 apd the China War of 1909, iifj

In. Purple, Navy, Sax, Fawn, Cinnamon and Green,to the rear-admiral of the China 
Squadron. As a commodore and rear- 
admiral lie was Commander’-inLChief 
in the East Indies in 1907-9. and af
ter two yearà in the Second Cruiser/ 
Squadron in 1910-12 he was appointed 
to his present command on December 
16, 1912, his flag flying on the King 
George V. . —
/ Vice-Admria! E. E. Bradford in the 
Third Battle Squadron has charge of 
our principal pre-Dreadnoughr battle
ships, , in one of which, the King Ed
ward VII., his flag flies. He is a gun
nery specialist, like Sir George War- 
render, than whom he is one year old
er. Entering the service in 1872 he 
was in the. Egyptian War of 1882. fn 
1890 an essay from his pen on the 
maritime defence of the United King
dom and its trade in a war with a 
naval Power was placed second in the 
competition for the United Service In
stitution’s gold medal. For some time 
he was Sir Arthur Wilson’s flag cap
tain in the Channel Fleet, and as a 
rear-admiral he was' in the Second 
Division of the Home Fleet in 1909- 
10 and .in command of the Training 
Squadron in 1911-13. ,

Vice-Admiral Sir Douglas Gamble, 
with hia flag in the Dreadnought, is 
in command of the Fourth Battle 
Squadron. He was 57 years ofzage in 
November last, and has been in the 
Navy since 1870. While no war ser
vice .has hitherto fallen to hi slot, lie 
has given evidence, both in commands 
afloat and in the Intelligence Depart
ment of the Admiralty, of his energy 
and capacity. He was selected in 1909 
as Naval Adviser to Turkey, and his 
excellent work at Constantinople con
siderably raised the efficiency of the 
Ottoman Fleet, which he twide took to 
sea for cruiçes. From 19.10 to 1912 
he' commanded the Sixth Cruller 
Squadron, and he hoisted his flag in 
his present appointment on July 1.
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Old English Toilet Bars Soap is 

an economical soap for the bath and 
for general toilet purposes. Each bar 
contains a full half pound of well 
dried soap of good quality suitably 
pçrfumed. This soap will not easily 
waste being well matured and dried, 

’and a great deal of using, can be got
ten out of it. Price 20c. a bar.

If you suffer from burning, itching, 
sore or sweaty feet, you can at very 
little trouble and expense accomplish 
a perfect cure by the use of Walk 
Easy Tablets. They have well sus
tained a reputation as one of the 
promptest and best things for this 
purpose extant. Price 25c. a box.

’$ Pupils,
Sunday ServicesIn Drama Without Words—Deal Liv. 

lug Pictures.

There is a delightful series of pa
triotic living pictures by Mrs. Ross- 
ley’s pantomime girls on Monday, 
one of the prettiest novel acts ever 
seen here; a little war drama carried 
pat entirely by children, and when 
One looks on those pictures and 
thinks they are the children of our 
own city, seems past, belief. Mrs. 
Rossley, we know has great patience, 
her beautiful pantomime work has 
sjiown us that; but her living pic
tures of next week are wonderful and 
we hope patrons will apareciate them. 
This series of pictures of real flesh 
and blood is entitled, “For King and 
Country.” .
He don’t belong to the regulars,

He’s only- a volunteer;
He flon't belong to the rank and file, 

But some one holds him dear;
And many a mother’s heart will ache 

Within the coming year ; 
Newfoundland will take off its hat 

To yqu. Mister Volunteer.

Cathedral of St John the Baptist-
Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 
a.m.; also on the first Sunday of the 
month kt 7 ànd 8 a.m.; and 12 noon. 
Other services at 11 a.m„ and 6.30 
p.m.

Sain ta’ Days— Holy Communion, S 
a'in.; Meting. 11 a.m.; Evensong, 6.80 
p.m. - "

Other Days—Matins, 8 a.m.; Even
song, 5.30 p.m.; (Fridays, 7.80 pjn. 
With sermon.)

Public Catechizing—Every Sunday 
In ’the month at 3.30 p.m.

St Michael’s Mission Chnrch, Casey 
Street—Holy Communion at 8 and 12

Pthe 3rd Sunday of the month, and 
cm other Sundays. Other Mi-vices 
11 aim. and 6,30 p,m.

Catechizing—Second Sunday et the 
month, 3.30 p.m. " "V 

Sunday Schools—Cathedral, at MB 
P.m. Mission Çhurcli at 2.46. pjn.

’Cathedral Men’s Bible Class, In the 
Synod Building eVery Sunday at 8 p.

WINDOW,

Nova Scotia Arresting Lines
Mr. William Watson com tributes to 

the Times the most arresting lines 
which have yet appeared on the war:
At last we-know you, War-lord; You 

that flung
The gauntlet down, fling down the 

mask you wore; ,
Publish yOur heart, and *let its pent 

.hate pour,
You that had God for ever on your

tongue. ...............
We are old in War, and if In guile 

we are young,
Young also Is the spirit that evermore 
Burns m our bpfiom ey’n as hereto

fore.
Nor are these thews unbraced, these 

nerves unstrung.
We 'do not with God’s name make

wanton play;
We are hot on such easy terms with 

Heaven :
But fn Eearth’s hearing we can verily 

say.
“Cnr hands are pore; for peace, tot 

peace we have striven”;
And not by Earth shall he be soon 

forgiven,
Who lit the fire accurst that flames 

to-day. —William Watson.

AlUmenii rtted to attend, 
ihnrelk—Mgtins at 11;
chooI-Chapel — Bven- 
Sunday School at 4 p.

have an enviable reputation 
with discerning investors 
and are among the few seT 
curities permitted by law 
for the investment of funds 
by trustees and executors.

" How unblemished their, 
record is may be judged 
from thé fàét that'NOT A 
DOLLAR jof principal or in
terest has ever been lost on 
them by default.

There are FT.VE different ; 
issues of Nova Scotia Muni
cipal Bonds on our current 
list of offerings, Truro, 
Dartmouth, New Glasgow, 
Kentville and Sydnèy—at 
prices yielding 5 p.c. to 5.20 
p.c. Send for Statistical 
reports. ;

' '■, ■■r'.Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day.

Wind W.. light, weather rainy ; the 
s,s. Rappahannock passed west yes- 

i terdey afternoon ; an unknown steam
er passed west at 4.30 a.m. to-day ; 
the schooner Bessie Jennox, Captain 
Giltem. -finished discharging yester
day and sailed for Sydney last night. 
Bar. 29.80; ther. 56. ftfyat 3.30 p.m.

ird Sunday In
every

Chapel, 2.30
%wer. Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. 

Douglas ' Hemmeon, M.A. . .
George Street—11 and 6.30,, Rev. Nor

man Guy, M.A.
Cochrane Street (Methodist College 

Hall)—11 and 6.30. Rev. George Paine.
Wesley—11 and 6.30, Rev. Harry 

Royle.
Presbyterian—11 and 6.30,, Rev. J. 

8. Sutherland, M.A.
Congregational—11 and 6.30, Rev. 

W. H. Thomas.
Salvation Afmr-Mft. 4- Cti*4ri, New 

Gower Street, 7 a.m„ 11 ant, 8 pjn.,

Prices on application. Apply

Coat chains have gone out, but bead 
necklaces of all colors are very -much: 
in.

The new linen duet coats for wo
men are very plain, useful-looking 
garments.

Members
Investment Secsrities Phone 318.F. DODD, PropPayments ; Address all 'applications for sam- 

pîtê and retail orders to T. McMuddo 
*itCo, P-m.; 6. A. 6, tieorge 8t~‘it. John’s ■v- »-t-bSsa m., 8 p.m., and 7 gun.
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